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Compin g Cozy jn the Pocjfic Northwest:
"We're

Yu

rtin' for Certoin!"
/urt. h isnt long before the canoe

'WARNING Yrra oe octuol,
AUENIMNSPORI PODt k h strcng'
ly recommended that )ou dchor
pur yun to saeml laBe tes.lest
you be coimically kidnapped during

-

m

and raft are unpacked and then.at
m/ sonC ur8in8, my husband brints
our the lishinS ta.kle- lnst€ad oI
iusr "fishingl' for a chanse we
actuall/ hook several ffout.we
cook our catch over an open fir€
and then tather around the flames

sDtuled on rhe sreen

I r"-i, ^ -. *- *i,*I s."," P".r,.i ,r'" o."i"
Codt

lat€r tor s'moresiwe are still

Ihe rtate

park's brdhure cham.'
yunint as"campinS litd and
thar deritnation ,iis.lf drizle ki.k in,

south of Reedspon, inkint a

few minutes to r€ad f.om the "/un
ioumall' a norcbook fo. commenB
and obse adonrSracioust provided
by the park range6.This pani.ular
entry includes illunffions no. har
bad - of yuns blastint ofi inro the
stEtosphee. But it! nor the onll
passate l'\€ Iound in this notebook. ln f!.t, alont with the \re're
havint a treat time" entri*, the journal has a h€altty sampliry of onsinal
esrays, anwork,
limerick.
Are all cmp€6 this cr€atire?
Or d@s yunint brint out the poet
in you? Im inclaned to think that
"y0ne6l if not more talenten, ai
least have the nme to ponder and
pontifcate - without a tent to pitch
or tarps to hasle with.

t€nzes

6 it often

Yurts,

for the uninhiated,are

a

cross b€tween a teepee and a
cabin and feature f0tons, bunk
beds.a floo.lamp and cotree table

-

civilizedl elecfficity,a.d

how

even a space heater for cool
aurumn nithts.Theyle a roomy l6

jaE, dEn 5ip it wtrile makin8 "cow-

lin$. their tamilies and mine have

bq, coflee' fo. the r€st of the

ben observinS an annual ,urtint
ritual fd dle past six )€aro. Over

l.1y kids know the

8ang.

yurtint rou-

tine, and loye it.Their first "task"

when they arriv€ is to get re-

their miniaure
"home amy frcm homel'They yell

acquaimed with

"dibJ on b€ds - re make them
tade off over our three-nitht stal

- throw their
down,lnd then run to
explore the park! amenities.
sleeping bags

lYy extended family liket yuns
that
of ry sibtoo. So much

$

rhe

affosr Oregon:rhoee mentoned
Honeyhan.

Harh

pretiy much 3!ms

tp

the NortiwEit

W c6e 10 @nDl But it rtatud to
w *irl,ed to o yuttl And we
ol snlrd sonel comfu @d d,yl Ilo
sheping on lE gdndl Ligh6 and heotl

,oihl So

Tutman\ bi8 draw, we discover
quickly, is Eel Lake, a turquohe
jewel rimmed with evergreens, just

/'1orie she,lo.k i.r d

Po.ibfld,?eloice

a couple minuteC wdk from our

19 state parks
rn thts anrcle, plus

Beach.wallowa Lake. Champoet

statepark.o€.

For teneral infomation, call

800-55 t-6949.
stay earlyiylns .re popul&
nll up farr. You ma/ ako wa.t to check out
some of the other 'tent alt€rnativ$ offered by

Tips: Reserve your
and

Co3a: They cost a bit more than a campsite, but
the/i€ stillatreai dealat $27 r night. (Campsites

f6m 9ls to

ranSe

comtonable. Plus,l'm always the first
one up and the /unt elecrical ourlet means I can lire up a quick cup of

Contact lnformation: Call

Pohl,nd Parent Ausun 2oo2

e

At the end of each day,l've taken
to @dint and writint in the /un
ioumal.llind one shon p@m that

IFYOU GO

trcund and the futons are quite

22

rhe cou6e of those yea6, re're
$a/ed at SeEdy Bqch, Dqil! Lake,
Cape Lookout and Fon Stwent
(twice).This )€ar
choseTurman
and, even thouSh it! almost a fourhour driw from Pordand, re're tlad

if there! r squabble

Aveilebility:YurB are otrered at

the weekend in your rain slicker,
huddled under a tarp.
l'm ! bit fan of Iunin& pant
beaure I dont hare to sleep on the

lts

On one dal oI our say, we Enturcd nonh a few miles to ihe
Umpqua Lidthouse and then 3outh
to the small t n oI Lakeside. &rt
with rhe lish birint ad rraik ro hike,
re'rc happy to stay close to our

YurG at Fort Steven. Stat€ Park

will

tlorious or ifyou'll rpend

rcrd

he

Ieet in diameter wiih lo-foo..eilintt and a small, Plexitlas sk/itht.
And theyt€ ideal for lhe Pacinc
Northwesr where youle never
quire su.e if the campinS weather
be

refu& in our

8am€s lik€ "Taboo" and "Bogslel'
nice to
both optiont.

d*r

*n

does, we nnd

quaint litrle quaners, playing

920.)
Reseryations

Northwest at 800-4s2-s687 or 503-73 I '3,{ I I in
Pordand. You can ako reserve sires ar wYw.oreton-

the state park system: teepees, loS .abins, houseboais and cover€d wapns.lfyou miss out this
summer, consid€r a yurt for Iall or winter campint.
They may be r€served up to nine months in

adva..e and ar€ available yeaHolnd.

